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TASMANIA 

1931. 

ANNO VICESIMO SECUNDO 

GEORGII v. 
No.. 18. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. ~hort title and incorporation with 1 Geo. V. No. 41. 
2. Imposition of income tax. 
3. Rates of income tax for 1931-1932. 

AN ACT to impose an Income Ta,x. 
[4 November, 1931.J 

BE it enacted by 'His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows ;--

A.D. 
19S1. 

1 This Act may be cited as "The Income Tax Act, 1931,'° and Short title and 
shall be incorporated and read as one with the Land and . Income incorporation 

with 1 Geo. V. Taxation Act, 1910, in this Act referred to as " the Principal Act." No. 47. 

2 For the financial yeaI' ending on the thirtieth day of June, one ~mposition of 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-two, income tax is hereby imposed at Income tax, 
the rates declared in thi8 Act. 

4d.] 
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A.D. 1931. 

Rates of income 
tax for 1931-
1932. 

2 Ed. VII. No. 
32. 

:21 Geo. V. No. 8. 

Section !J (4). 

220 GEORGII V. No. 18. 

Incorne Tax. 

3-(J) The rate of the income tax in respect of the dividends of 
any company on which income tax is payable under the provisions of 
Sectiom; Thirty-six or Thirty-seven of the Principal Act shall be One 
Shilling and Six Pence fol' every pound of sllch dividends. 

(2) The rate of the illcome tax in resped of the taxable amount 
of the income of any company shall be One Shilling and Six Pence 
for ever} pound of such taxable amollnt. 

(3) The rate of the income tax on all income of any person repre
sented by prizes in any lottery authorised by law in this State shall be 
Four Shillings and Three Pence for every pound of such income. 

(4) The rates of the income tax ill respect of all other income of any 
person (not being a company) in l'espeet of which income tax is payable 
as provided by the Principal Act shall be suell as are respectively equal 
to the rates set forth in the s(~hedule to this Act 

(5) The rate of the additional iucome tax payable under the pro
visions of Section 54h of the Principal Ad. in respect of income 
deri ved frolll the pl"ofi t:.; 011 the marlUf~lCtlll'e or sale of liquor as 
defined by the LicensilJg Act, 1902, by persons coming within the 
provisions of that sectiou, shall be One Shilling for every pound 
of such income. 

(fl) The) ate of special income tax payable uuder Sectiun Three uf 
the Laud and Ineorne Taxation Ad, J 9:30, :.;hall be Four Pence for 
every pound of the HIIlOunl in respect of which such tax is payable 
as pl'Ovided by that Act. 

SCHEDULE. 

R(de.~ of 1'lI.r upon Income from lJu.~me.~.~. 

Fo)' so much of the ~\\"hole taxable amount 88 cloe~ 1I0t exceed £3000, the average 
rate of tax per pound shall be Threepence and Three eight-hundredths of One 
Pennv where the taxable amount is One Ponnd and shall increase uniformlv 
with each increase of One Pound of the taxable amount by Three eight-hundredth:'! 
of One Perm v. 

W here the taxabl~ alllount doe" not exceed £3000 the a vel'age rate of tax per pOllnd 
of such taxable amount may be calculated frolll the f()lIowing formula:-

R ,= average rate of tax in pence per pound. 
I = taxable amount in pound". 

R= j ;3 + _3_ I I pence. 
I ~(l0 f 

Fol' every pound of taxable amoullt ill ('xce,,;:; of .£~OO() lip to £.jOOO, the rate of 
tax shall be One Shilling and Fin' PelwP. 

For every pound of taxable amoun1 if! e,('e~~ of ~*';)OOO, tllf' rilte of tax ~hi111 b('l OUt) 
Shilling- and 8evf'11 P"nee, 
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Income Tax. 

Ra,tes of T(IiI: upon Income from, Property. A.D. 1931. 
I. Where the taxable amount does not exceed £546, the average rate of tax per 

pound of such taxable amount shall be that gi ven by the following formula :-
R = average rate of tax in pence per pound. 
I = tfaxable amotnt in pounds. 

R = 3 + '--. - I pence. 
181'058\ 

11. Where the taxable amount exceed;; £546, the average rate of tax shall be as 
follows :-

(a) For such part of the taxable amount as doe:; not exceed £.')46, the average 
rate of tax per pound shall be the same average rate as that payable 
where the taxable amount is £546 

(b) For such part of the taxable amount as exceeds £546, but does not exceed 
£2000, the additional tax for each additional pound of the taxable amount 
above £546 shall incr'eaRe eontinuously with the increase of the taxable 
amount in a curve of the second degree in such a manner that the increase 
of tax for One Pound increase of the taxable amount shall be-

11'713 pence for the pound between £545 lOs. and £546 10s. 
12'768 pence fol' the pound between £599 lOs. and £600 10s. 
14'672 pence for the pound between £699 10s. and £700 lOs. 
16'512 pence tOI' the pound between £799 lOs. and £800 lOs. 
18'288 pence for the pound between £899 lOs. and £900 10s. 
20'000 penee for the pound between £999 10s. and £1000 10~. 
27'600 pence for the pound between £1499 10s. and £150010s. 
33'600 pence for the pound between £1999 10s. and £2000 lOs. 

e c) FOI' every pound of the taxable amount in excess of £2000 up to £5000 
the rate of tax shall be One Shilling and Nine Pence. 

(d) 'FOI' every pound of the taxable amount in excess of £5000 the rate of tax. 
shall be One Shillillg and Eleven Pence. 

Rates of Tax upon Income mhich is Partl;1J Income from Bu,~ine.~.~ and Part(y 
IncomeiroJn Property. 

1. For every pound of the taxable amount of the income fi'om business, the 
rate of tax shall be ascertained by dividing the total amount of tax that 
would have been payable undel' this schedule if the total taxable amount of 
the taxpayer had been exdusively income from business, by such total taxable 
amount. 

11. For every pound of the taxable amount of the ineome from property, the 
rate of tax shall be ascertained by dividing the total amount of the tax: that 
would have been payable under this s<:!hedule if the total taxable amdunt of the 
taxpayer had been exclusi vely income fi'om property (other than dividends). by 
:-Iuch total taxable amoullt, 

WALTER K SHIMMINS, 
t;OV)l:RN)\l~N'r PRINT~, 1'ASl\U.NlA. 




